Summer Camp Registration Now Open!

**Preschool— Weekly Rates**

7:45am-3:00pm ($340/wk)  3:00pm-6:00pm ($90/wk)
7:45am-12:15pm ($295/wk)

**Highlights**— Weekly Gymnastics and Water Play Days!

Special Events- Teddy Bear picnic, Healthy Cooking, Mad Science Workshop, Legos Workshop, Young Rembrandts Art Class and Storytime Puppet Shows.

**Elementary— Weekly Rates**

7:45am-3:00pm($375/wk)  3:00pm-6:00pm ($100/wk)

**Highlights**— 2 Field Trips, Magic Class and Weekly Water Play Days!

Special Events— Cooking Workshop, Magic Class, Academic Chess, Dance Class, Mad Science Workshop , Coding Class, Young Rembrandts Art Class.

10% discount when you enroll for 5 weeks or more